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Abstract
The operation of a xenon Þlled gas proportional scintillation counter under low charge multiplication gains is
discussed. It is shown that the best energy resolution for X-rays is obtained for a reduced electric Þeld, E/p, of about
8Vcm~1 Torr~1, leading to a charge gain (for inter-grid distance of 5mm) of about 1.05, as calculated by a Monte Carlo
simulation method. A discussion is presented concerning the dependence of the E/p values for better detector perfor-
mance, on the inter-grid distance. ( 1999 Elsevier Science B.V. All rights reserved.
1. Introduction
The gas proportional scintillation counter
(GPSC) is a noble gas X-ray detector that delivers
superior performance when compared with other
gas detectors, since it combines a better energy
resolution [1,2] with a high counting rate capabil-
ity due to the absence of space-charge e⁄ects. In this
type of detector, ampliÞcation of the primary ioniz-
ation charge is achieved by the production of sec-
ondary scintillation (VUV electroluminescence),
which results in reduced statistical ßuctuations
when compared to the charge avalanche process
used in gas detectors of the proportional counter
(PC) type. Therefore, GPSCs are usually operated
with scintillation electric Þelds just below the
charge multiplication threshold. This threshold
has been assumed to occur in xenon at a reduced
electric Þeld of E/p&6 V cm~1 Torr~1 [1—3],
where E is the electric Þeld strength and p the gas
pressure.
In this work, we investigate the performance of
a xenon Þlled GPSC operating under a low charge
multiplication regime, measuring the pulse-
height distributions and the energy resolutions
for 2.6, 5.9, 14 and 22 keV X-rays, using reduced
electric Þelds in the scintillation region between
2 and 11V cm~1Torr~1. The experimental
data are compared with the results obtained with
a detailed Monte Carlo simulation for the drift
of electrons in xenon [4], and an assessment
is made of the extent to which charge multiplication
can be allowed without deteriorating the energy
resolution.
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2. Rationale
The energy resolution of a conventional propor-
tional counter is limited by the statistical ßuctu-
ations in the primary ionization and in the
electron multiplication processes, and can be given
by [5]
R"2.35S
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where NM is the average number of primary (sub-
ionization) electrons produced per X-ray photon,
F"p2
N
/NM is the relative variance of N (F is usually
called the Fano factor) and f"(p
G
/GM )2 is a measure
of the ßuctuations in the electron multiplication
gain G. For large enough gains, the parameter f is
independent of G, and is larger than F (e.g. f"0.6
and F"0.2 for xenon [5,6]), thereby the energy
resolution of a PC is dominated by f.
On the other hand, the energy resolution of
a conventional GPSC operating just below charge
multiplication is determined by the statistical ßuc-
tuations in the primary ionization processes, in the
production of VUV scintillation photons and in the
photonsensor performance, and can be given by
[7,8]
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number of photoelectrons produced in the photo-
sensor per incident X-ray photon, and (p
q
/GM
q
)2 is
a measure of the ßuctuations in the electron multi-
plication gain in the photosensor. Other para-
meters are deÞned as in Eq. (1).
The most common photosensor used in a GPSC
is the photomultiplier tube, for which (p
q
/GM
q
)2+1
[7]. Moreover, since J;F and NM
4
’100 [8], the
second term of Eq. (2) can be neglected, and
the energy resolution of a GPSC can be approxi-
mated by
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The energy resolution of a GPSC is thus dominated
by the Fano factor F. However, if electron multipli-
cation is allowed in the GPSC to F is added a term,
f, that corresponds to the statistical ßuctuations of
the charge multiplication and R deteriorates ap-
proaching the case of standard proportional
counters [9]
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%
. (4)
It has been pointed out [10,11] that it could be of
interest to operate a GPSC under a low multiplica-
tion charge regime since then f is much smaller than
F [12]. Indeed, a small increase in the Þrst term of
R may be compensated by a reduction in the sec-
ond term, caused by an increased scintillation yield
and NM
%
. This may eventually result in a better
overall energy resolution, but this was never actual-
ly conÞrmed.
We now revisit the earlier assumptions of Refs.
[10,11] and investigate the extent to which charge
multiplication can be allowed in the operation of
a GPSC in order to achieve better performance.
The maximization of the reduced electric Þeld and
scintillation yield can be important in applications
such as soft X-ray driftless detectors (to reduce
primary electron loss to the detector window
[3,7,13]) and in cases where low scintillation output
occurs [14]. Improvement in position resolution
may also be achieved [10].
3. Experimental set-up and results
The GPSC we used to obtain the experimental
results was developed in our laboratory for energy
dispersive X-ray analysis applications and is
depicted schematically in Fig. 1. The detector is
a non-focused uniform Þeld GPSC with a 0.54 cm
scintillation region instead of the typical 1 cm scin-
tillation region described in Refs. [15,16]. This
scintillation depth enables us to reach higher E/p
values at lower applied voltages, since we were
limited by electric breakdown. The second grid of
the detector was vacuum deposited onto the surface
of the quartz window of the EMI D676QB photo-
multiplier tube used. The radiation entrance
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Fig. 1. Schematic of the GPSC used in this work.
Fig. 2. Reduced scintillation yield (h — Monte Carlo results;
v — experimental results) and detector energy resolution (L) as
a function of reduced electric Þeld in the scintillation region for:
(a) 5.9 keV X-rays and (b) 22.1 keV X-rays. The experimental
values have been normalized to the calculated Monte Carlo
value at E/p"6Vcm~1Torr~1.
window was a 50lm thick aluminized Kapton Þlm.
The detector was Þlled with high-purity xenon at
800Torr, continuously puriÞed during operation.
The measured pulse-height distributions were Þt-
ted to gaussian functions superimposed on a linear
background using the GRIDLS method [17], from
which the centroid and the full width at half max-
imum were taken.
We investigated the performance of the GPSC,
measuring the energy resolution and centroid posi-
tion of the pulse-height distributions for di⁄erent
X-ray energies (2.6, 5.9, 14 and 22 keV) as a function
of the reduced electric Þeld E/p applied in the
scintillation region, in the 2—11 V cm~1Torr~1
range. Note that the centroid position is propor-
tional to the scintillation yield ‰/p (number of
VUV scintillation photons per electron per cm per
Torr). The reduced electric Þeld in the drift region
was kept constant at about 0.3V cm~1 Torr~1.
In Fig. 2a and b we present the reduced scintilla-
tion yield ‰/p and the detector energy resolution
R as a function of E/p in the scintillation region
for 5.9 and 22 keV incident X-ray photons (1mm
collimated). As it can be observed, the scintill-
ation yields, with a threshold at about
1V cm~1Torr~1, follow a linear trend until an E/p
of 8V cm~1 Torr~1 in both cases. Above this value,
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Fig. 3. Monte Carlo calculated Þrst Townsend coeƒcient, a, as
a function of reduced electric Þeld in the scintillation region, for
xenon at 800Torr.
Fig. 4. Reduced electric Þeld in the scintillation region required
to obtain a 1.05 charge gain as a function of the scintillation
region depth.
the data departs from the linear behaviour, reßect-
ing the exponential increase in the number of VUV
scintillation photons when charge multiplication
takes place. The best energy resolution was ob-
tained for an E/p value of about 8V cm~1 Torr~1,
well above the ionization threshold of 6 Vcm~1
Torr~1 and above the E/p in the 5—6Vcm~1
Torr~1 region usually considered for the optimum
operation of xenon Þlled GPSCs [1—3]. The same
trend was observed for the other X-ray energies
studied.
4. Monte Carlo calculations and discussion
The experimental scintillation yield results for
5.9 and 22 keV X-rays are compared in Fig. 2 with
the results for a detailed Monte Carlo simulation.
A full description of the Monte Carlo model and
results is made in Refs. [4,18]. As it is observed in
Fig. 2, a very good agreement between experi-
mental and simulation results is found. The experi-
mental values in Fig. 2 have been normalized
to the absolute Monte Carlo value at E/p"
6V cm~1Torr~1.
To evaluate the extent to which ionization takes
place for the range of reduced electric Þelds in the
experiments, we use the Monte Carlo calculated
Þrst Townsend ionization coeƒcient, a, represented
in Fig. 3. The Monte Carlo results for a indicate
that the xenon ionization threshold occurs at
E/p&6 V cm~1 Torr~1 and that the value for a at
E/p"8 V cm~1 Torr~1 is about 0.1 cm~1
(p"800Torr). To this a value corresponds
a charge gain of about 1.05 across the 0.54 cm
scintillation depth, well below the gain values
pointed out in Ref. [11] (below about 10).
If we assume that a charge gain of 1.05 is the
maximum that can be allowed across the scintilla-
tion region before energy resolution starts to deteri-
orate, then the optimum E/p depends on the depth
d of the detector scintillation region. In Fig. 4 we
represent, as a function of the depth d, the E/p value
required to obtain a 1.05 charge gain across d.
These results are deduced from the Monte Carlo
a calculations. Fig. 4 shows that a charge gain of
1.05 is achieved at E/p values that can be as high as
8.7V cm~1Torr~1 for d"0.3 cm (this value of d is
used in [14]), 6.9V cm~1Torr~1 for d"1.5 cm [2]
and only 6.5V cm~1Torr~1 for d"4 cm [19].
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5. Conclusions
The operation of a xenon GPSC in a low charge
multiplication regime was discussed. It was found
that for a scintillation region depth of 0.54 cm the
best GPSC energy resolution is achieved for an E/p
value of 8 V cm~1Torr~1, which is well above the
5—6V cm~1Torr~1 values usually considered for
optimum GPSC operation. The results of a Monte
Carlo simulation indicate that the E/p"
8V cm~1Torr~1 Þeld applied across the 0.54 cm
scintillation region yields a charge gain of 1.05. The
Monte Carlo results also indicate that for GPSC
scintillation depths increasing from 0.3 to 4 cm, an
optimum charge gain of 1.05 will be achieved at E/p
values in the 8.7—6.5V cm~1Torr~1 range.
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